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OFFER
for Limited Time to New or Renewing Subscriber

THE COMMONER and THRICE-A-WEE- K

NEW YORK WORLD, both
One Year for Only One Dollar.

Address Orders to THE COMMONER, Lincoln, Nebr

TEXAS LAND
BIG BARGAIN in Choice, 30 Acre
Tract near thriving City of Houston

LOR SALE 30 acres of the most desirable and best located land inthe rich fArming tract near Houston, Texas, known as Allison-Klcho- y
Suburban Gardens. This land is within a few blocks of therailway station, Almeda a suburb of Houston and will be sold ata reasonable price, or will trade for good Nebraska farm land orcity property. Write at once for further particulars to

Department B, Commoner Office, Lincoln, Nebraska

(LOWELL "EVER-READY-"

CLOTHES LINE HOLDER
'

.

Should be in Every Kitchen, Bath Room, Laundry,
Back Porch and in Every Bed Room and Nursery

Ueruly" is so simply constructed ehfid L ,la,crl' Tno "Eve.utmost case; moreover, tlioro Is nothiiS aboSt fi with the
bo it practically will last forovor. to BQt out of order.

I(h Simple Mcchnnlnm. Tho Evcr.niniivequipped with 3fi feet of stout braided corf LI J,lB.e 1IoW is
PROOF metal cabinot. up inside a DUST--

wiTh'scr SSfooSaS? to ,gS1teJUJu5i85od cPlaNo tools whatever required to put Clothes Lino ntTS or lls-tlo-
n,just an ordinary screw driver. opera- -

Sent Without Cost Under Our Special Offer
n5SJr.VltW colranrprlpaW e?eVy 'oT1" C,"" "for one year's subscription to bot The CQmmn'n,1"20 to
Homestead at our special nland ho AmericaS
us $1.20 to advance BubscriDtfo? 2 subscriber send$1.20 must accompany each' order. Lil'n' Homombo
given without cost only to thoae who Mconi nL i will beyour order today. pechu offer. Send
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Election of Postmasters
By Congressman Stephens of Nebraska

In view of the numerous in-quir- ies

and criticisms on my plan for
allowing the people to choose their
own postmasters, I wish to state for
the benefit of those interested in this
great reform, that the plan is work-
ing admirably and that the people are
intensely interested in exercising this
privilege. Wo have now held seven
elections in all where the people
held open elections, or democratic
primaries or caucuses. In every in-
stance there has been a good man
chosen for postmaster and in most
instances the vote cast has exceeded
that cast at any general election.
Even when a democratic caucus or
primary has been held the vote
practically equals the total usually
cast by all parties at a general elec-
tion. For example at the last elec-
tion for postmaster where the vot-
ing was restricted to democrats upon
the request of the five candidates
there was about 200 votes cast. The
local press described it as a most
enthusiastic election and says that
the streets were blocked by the
people and business practically sus-
pended while the people were busy
picking a man to serve them as post-
master. In closing, however, the
author of the article, who was a de-
feated candidate, stated that the plan
was very unpopular and that many
thought if their congressmen did not
have backbone enough to appoint apostmaster without bothering the
people with it, he didn't have back-
bone enough to servo the people ascongressman. Certainly a candidate
who receives less than ten votes out
of a total of about 200 has a right
to feel that the people can not be
trusted to attend to their own busi-
ness. But they surely show plainly
what they want, and if the people didnot want to be bothered with thislittle matter of choosing their post-
master they would not block thestreets coming out to an election.

Down in Hooper they liked elec-
tions so well they held two of them
and some wanted a third whirl at it,but I protested. The democrats helda caucus and the republicans later onheld a mass meeting. Everything
wont off in fine shape and the criticsof the plan, have had crrpnf fun i,rir,.
about it. The democrats held acaucus and elected Mr. Fritz unani-mously. The caucus was the onlypoorly attended meeting of the sevendue to a stormy night, but since therowas no other democratic candidateanother election was not necessary.
Mr. Ring, the present republicanpostmaster and a good man was acandidate for andsince many democrats wanted him
SramSS ,had asreed to recommendMr. Ring in case a democratic caucus
recommended him to me. The demo-cratic caucus did not do so, but in-stead unanimously recommendedMr. Fritz, whereupon Mr. Rinirthrough two or three friends calleda mass meeting and naturally demo-crats refused generally to attend ItEven this meeting, called thespecific purpose of nominating MrRing, gave Mr. Fritz who was not acandidate before the meeting fifteenvotes. No less than twenty-fiv-enewspapers have printed the accountor this mass meeting and the
EaSrMp,Pp!ts reCeIvd fleen voLs

M!- - ono hundred and fiftythat I refused to appoint thepeople's choice, and
mentioned the fact thatTpwtoS
democratic primary hadFritz elected Mrunanimously, and that renubHcans are barred from being cand"dates under the rulesI mention these details to correct.tno record and to show that the
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people are as much interestedelecting their postmasters as the?
were in electing a president last fill
and where such interest prevail'
good results must follow.

Another critic advances the ideathat my plan of electing postmasters
is against the latest ideas of Koveminent which is a tendency towardthe short ballot- - the election offewer officers instead of more. If hohad considered the subject closely ho
would have seen that the election ofpostmasters is the short ballot idea
in a nutshell. It is the shortest ba-
llot possible and the candidates aro
known to every voter. The evil thatargues for a short ballot is the long
list of candidates, for instance, that
the average voter does not know, and
which is elected as a rule by guess.
Whatever merit the question of a
short ballot may .have, it applies
forcibly to the election of pos-
tmasters from among their friends
and acquaintances, whom they know
almost as well as they do members
of their own families, just whom are
they competent to elect? They elect
new mayors, members of the legisl-
ature, and state officers, and they do
not come in contact with these off-
icers once a year, whereas they deal
with the postmaster daily. Does tho
fact that they must meet the pos-
tmaster daily and stand for ever-
ything he does, good, or bad, dis--

Ends The Misery

Wearing Worthless Trusses
How 60 Days Trial Is The Only Safe Way

To Buy Anything for Rupturo
Here Is somethln absolutely GUARANTI-E- to ktep

rupture from comlnjr out something that does away 'ill tht
icgsiraps ana Doay-sprug-
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Awny TVItu teg-Stra- p

find Spring Trusses
So far ac w bnn

teed rupture holder Is the only
thine any kind for rupture thatyou can cet on 60 days triI the
oniy imntr we know ol o o denoutrhtn cfaml citTi Tn

thorough test. It's the famous
Cluthe Automatic Massaglne
TrUSS made on mi nhcnti... -
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new
jmucipie nas ib patented features. Does
way with the misery of wearing belts, leg-stra- and sprint.
Guaranteed to hold at all times Includimg when you are
w orklng. taking a bath, etc Has cured In case alter case that
seemed hopeless.

WrIU for Fre Book or ldleeaoth-bound- . 104 paces.
dnECR f operation. Shws Just what's wronf

wun castle and spring trusses, and why drugstores should
no more be allowed to fit trusss than to perform operations.
exposes the humbugs shows how worthless
trusses are sold under false and misleading names. Tells all
about the care and attention we give you. Endorsements
from over 5000 people, Including physicians. Write

out how you can prove every word we say by miUug a
0 day test without risking a penny.
Box 771-C- lutho Co., 125 E.23rd St., NewYorkClty
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filll VCC RAISE THEM WITHOUT MILK.
WMLf CO BOOKLET FREE.
NEBRASKA SEED COMPANY, OMAHA, NEB.

HROPSV TREATED, usuany irlvcs quiet
&l rollof and soon removes all swelHne

an.$ "shot breath. Trial treatment sent Jfeo.
Dr. H. H. Greens Sena, Box N. Atlanta. Ga.

SMscriberg Jfttvertisitifl Pcpn

This department is for the benefit of
Commoner subscribers, and a special
rate of aix' cents a word per insertion

tho lowest rate has been made for
them. Address all communications to
The Commoner, Lincoln. Nebraska
AGENTS WANTED Firo extinguish-- f

ers. chemical engines, hook and
ladder trucks, flro hose and reel
C. H. Sutphen, Columbus, Ohio.

"TEXAS SCHOOL LANDS $1.50 to
$5.00 Rn acre; one-fortie- th down,

balance forty years. Information ana
Texas map freo. Journal Pub. Co
Houston, Texas.

"OEAVEN AND HELL" Sweden- -
borg's great work; 400 pages, is

cents, postpaid. Pastor Landenberffer,
Windsor Place, St. Louis, Mo.
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